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Experim entalrealization ofa ballistic spin interferom eter based on the

R ashba e�ect using a nanolithographically de�ned square loop array
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Thegate-controlled electron spin interferencewasobserved in nanolithographically de�ned square

loop (SL) arrays fabricated using In0:52Al0:48As/In0:53G a0:47As/In0:52Al0:48As quantum wells. In

thisexperim ent,we dem onstrate electron spin precession in quasi-one-dim ensionalchannelsthatis

caused by the Rashba e�ect. It turned out that the spin precession angle � was gate-controllable

by m ore than 0.75� for a sam ple with L = 1:5�m ,where L is the side length ofthe SL.Large

controllability of� by theapplied gatevoltageassuch isa necessary requirem entfortherealization

ofthespin FET deviceproposed by D atta and D as[D atta et.al.,Appl.Phys.Lett.56,665 (1990)]

aswellasforthe m anipulation ofspin qubitsusing the Rashba e�ect.

PACS num bers:71.70.Ej,73.20.Fz,73.23.A d,73.63.H s

Exploitation ofspin degree offreedom for the

conductioncarriersprovidesakeystrategyfor�nd-

ing new functionaldevicesin sem iconductorspin-

tronics [1,2,3,4, 5,6]. A prom ising approach

for m anipulating spins in sem iconductor nanos-

tructures is the utilization ofspin-orbit (SO ) in-

teractions. In this regard,lifting ofthe spin de-

generacy in the conduction (orvalence)band due

to thestructuralinversion asym m etry isespecially

called the \Rashba e�ect" [7, 8], the m agnitude

of which can be controlled by the applied gate

voltagesand/orspeci�c design ofthe sam ple het-

erostructures[9,10].

Recently,we proposed a ballistic spin interfer-

om eter (SI) using a square loop (SL) geom etry,

where an electron spin rotates by an angle � due

to the Rashba e�ect as it travels along a side of

the SL ballistically [11]. In a sim ple SI m odel,

an incidentelectron wave to the SI(see Fig. 1 in

Ref.11)issplitby a \hypothetical" beam splitter

into two partialwaves,where each ofthese par-

tial waves follows the SL path in the clockwise

(CW )and counter-clockwise(CCW )directions,re-

spectively. Then,they interfere with each other

when they com e back to the incident point (at

thebeam splitter).Asa consequence,theincident

electron would eitherscatterback on the incident

path (called \path1")orem ergeon theotherpath

(called \path2"). The backscattering probability

topath1(Pback)forthecasethattheincidentelec-
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tron isspin unpolarized isgiven by [11],

Pback = 1

2
+ 1

4

�
cos4� + 4cos�sin2� + cos2�

�
cos�

�
1

2
+ A(�)cos�;

(1)

where � is the quantum m echanical phase due

to the vector potentialresponsible for the m ag-

netic �eld B piercing the SL (� = 2eB L2=~, L

being the side length of the SL) and � is the

spin precession anglewhen theelectron propagates

through each side ofthe SL due to the Rashba ef-

fect(� = 2�m �L=~2,� and m � being the Rashba

SO coupling constant and the electron e�ective

m ass,respectively). A plot ofA(�) as a function

of� isfound in Ref.11.W e note thatA(�)corre-

spondsto theam plitudeoftheAl’tshuler-Aronov-

Spivak(AAS)-type oscillation of electric conduc-

tance experim entally [12]. Equation (1) predicts

that the am plitude ofthe AAS oscillation should

be m odulated as a function of�,which,in turn,

can be controlled by the applied gate voltage Vg
through the variation ofthe � values.

In thisLetter,we presentthe �rstexperim ental

dem onstration of the SI using nanolithographi-

cally de�ned SL arraysin epitaxially grown (001)

In0:52Al0:48As/In0:53G a0:47As/In0:52Al0:48As

quantum wells (Q W ). Details of the sam -

ple preparation are following: we use

the sam e M O CVD-grown epi-wafers of

In0:52Al0:48As/In0:53G a0:47As/In0:52Al0:48AsQ W s

as those we used for the weak antilocalization

(W AL) study previously (sam ples1-4 in Ref.10).

W e �rst exploit the electron beam lithography

(EBL) and electron cyclotron resonance (ECR)

plasm a etching techniques to de�ne an array of

SLsin thearea of150� 200 �m 2.W e then usethe

photolithography and wet etching techniques to

form a Hallbarm esa ofthe size of125� 250 �m 2

over the SL array regions. In this way,the area

ofthe �nalSL array region in the Hallbar m esa
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FIG .1: (a)SEM m icrographsofthenanolithography-

cally de�ned square loop array (L = 1:2�m ). A two-

dim ensionalelectron gas exists in the relatively light

regions. (b)Schem atic diagram for the Hallbarsam -

ple used in the presentexperim ent.

is 125� 200 �m 2 [see Fig. 1(b)]. These sam ples

havea gateelectrode(Au)coveringtheentireHall

bar, using a 100 nm thick SiO 2 layer as a gate

insulator,which m akes it possible to controlthe

sheetcarrierdensity N S and theRashbaspin-orbit

param eter � by the applied gate voltage Vg. W e

note that allthe m easurem ents were carried out

at T = 0.3 K using a 3He cryostat, exploiting

the conventionalac lock-in technique. W hen the

electric sheet conductivities �2D ofthese sam ples

were m easured [using the electrodes labeled by

I+ , I� , V+ and V� in Fig. 1(b)] as a function

of B (B ? to the sam ple surface) for a given

Vg [denoted as �2D (B )], the Hall voltages were

also m easured using the electrodes labeled by V+

and V+ H . In this way,we were able to m onitor

�2D (B ) and N S at the sam e tim e for each given

Vg.W ethen investigatetheam plitudeoftheAAS

oscillations at B = 0 [denoted as �� 2D (B = 0)],

as a function ofVg (equivalently N S),to test the

prediction ofthe SI[11].

Exam plesofthe scanning electron m icrographs

(SEM ) ofthe SL pattern used in the present ex-

perim ent are shown in Fig.1(a). W e note that

electrons exist in the relatively lighter regions of

thepicture.Therelatively darkerlinesand curves

thatde�ne the \diam ond" (�) and \square" (� )
shapesin Fig.1(a),are the dry-etched regionsby

the ECR plasm a etching. W e note that electrons

existin thesediam ond-and square-shaped islands.

However, these islands do not contribute to the
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FIG .2: G ate voltage dependenceofthe electric sheet

conductivities �2D as a function ofthe m agnetic �eld

B for a square loop (SL) array sam ple (L = 1:5�m )

fabricated using thesam ple2 epi-waferin Ref.10.The

plotted curves are shifted along y axis for the ease of

com parison. The m agnitudes of�2D at B = 0 range

from 3.7� 10�4 

�1

(for Vg = 0:0 V) to 10.3� 10�4



�1

(forVg = 4:0 V).The range ofB (�B )thatcor-

respondsto them agnetic ux halfquanta piercing the

SL (�B � L
2
= h=2e) is indicated by \h=2e" in the

�gure.

electricconductivity,sincethey arenotelectrically

connected one another. W e sketch a SL path for

the spin interference by the dotted white square

in the insetofFig.1(a),whereelectronswould be

localized ifthetypeofthespin interferenceiscon-

structive. The width W of the SL path is also

de�ned in Fig.1(a).W eused W = 0:5�m through-

outthepresentexperim ent.W ecan seethatthese

SLsareelectricallyconnected with theneighboring

SLs. As a result,they contribute to the electric

conductivity ofthe wholeHallbar.

Shown in Fig. 2 is the gate voltage (Vg) de-

pendence of�2D (B ) for a SL array sam ple (L =

1:5�m ) that is fabricated using the sam ple2 epi-

waferin Ref.10.Here,weclearly seethe AAS os-

cillations,whose period (�B )isgiven by h=2eL 2.

W e also note that as the value ofVg is increased

from 0.0 V,the peak feature in �2D (B )atB = 0

becom e dip across Vg = 0:3 V [a dashed �2D (B )

curve]. Then, the dip feature becom es peak for

Vg > 0:9 V [also indicated by another dashed

�2D (B )curve].Finally the peak feature again be-

com esdip forVg > 3:1 V.Thusthe am plitudesof

the AAS oscillationsatB = 0 oscillate asa func-

tion ofVg aspredicted in Eq.(1).
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FIG .3: Am plitudes of the experim entalAAS oscillations at B = 0 m easured for various SL array sam ples

(L = 1:5� 1:8 �m using thesam ple1� 4 epi-wafersintroduced in Ref.10)plotted asa function ofthesheetcarrier
density N S. � values at the node positions (denoted as �

�
in the text) are also given. W e plot � ��(B = 0)

instead of��(B = 0)to m atch the signsofthe valueswith those forA(�)given in Eq.(1).

Plotted in Fig.3 are the am plitudes ofthe ex-

perim entalAAS oscillation at B = 0 [denoted as

�� 2D (B = 0)]as a function ofN S for the SIde-

vices fabricated using the sam ple 1� 4 epi-wafers

(L = 1:7 and 1.5 �m forsam ples1 and 2,respec-

tively,and L = 1:8�m forsam ples3 and 4),where

we em ployed the Fast Fourier Transform (FFT)

and inverseFFT techniquesto extractonly theos-

cillatory partof� whoseperiod correspondsto the

m agneticuxhalfquantah=2e.W eindeed seethat

� ��(B = 0)oscillateswith N S,whereweobserve

severalnodes. Using the � vs.N S relations that

are obtained from the W AL analysisofan unpat-

terned Q W sam pleand thek� p m odelcalculation

using appropriateboundary conditions[10],� val-

uesforsam ple2atthesenodepositions[denoted as

�� below],forexam ple,are identi�ed as(from left

to right)1.178�,0.822� and 0.4245� (seeFig.2 in

Ref.11).W ethusdem onstrated thatthespin pre-

cession angle � is gate-controllable by m ore than

0.75� fora length of1.5�m .The�� valuesforthe

otherSIdevicesusing theotherepi-wafersarealso

identi�ed in Fig.3. W e can,then,calculate the

� valuesatthesenodepositionsusing therelation

� = �
�
~
2
=2m �

L.

In Fig.4,we plotthe � valuesobtained in this

way (denoted as �SI) for various SL array sam -

ples m ade ofthe sam ple1-4 epi-wafers as a func-

tion of N S. Also plotted in Fig. 4 are (1) the

� values obtained from the W AL analysis ofthe

unpatterned (bare) Hallbars (denoted as �W A L)

and (2) those obtained from the k � p m odelcal-

culations(denoted as�k�p)using the appropriate

boundary conditionsand assum ing thepresenceof

the background im purities[10]. W e note thatthe

unpatterned Hallbars for �W A L are prepared on

the sam e wafer pieces as those used for the SL

array sam ples. W e also note that in Ref.10 we

obtained �k�p values without assum ing the back-

ground im purities and found quantitatively good

agreem entwith �W A L values.In thepresentwork,

we included the e�ect ofthe background im puri-

ties(m ostly they arepresentin the In0:52Al0:48As

bu�er layer) in the m odelcalculation of�k�p to

better �t the experim ental�W A L and �SI values.

It turned out that the values ofthe background

im purity densitiesobtained from these�ttingsare

reasonablysm all(typically1� 1016 cm �3 ).Thede-

tailsofthisanalysisarediscussed elsewhere[13].

In sum m ary, we have dem onstrated ex-

perim entally the electron spin interference

phenom ena based on the Rashba e�ect,

which are predicted previously [11]. For this

dem onstration, we prepared nanolithograph-

ically de�ned square loop array structures

in In0:52Al0:48As/In0:53G a0:47As/In0:52Al0:48As
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FIG .4: The valuesofthe Rashba spin-orbitparam eter�,forfourdi�erentepi-wafersdenoted assam ples1-4 in

Ref.10,deduced from the three independent analyses: (1) the weak antilocalization analysis (crosses),(2) the

analysisofthenodepositionsin the� �� 2D (B = 0)vs.N S relationsforthesquareloop arraysusing therelation

� = �~
2
=2m �

L (various sym bols) and (3) the k � p m odelcalculations using appropriate boundary conditions

(dashed curves). The background im purity densities (N i) assum ed for the k � p calculations are Ni = 1� 10
16
,

4� 10
16
,1:4� 10

16
and 1� 10

16
cm

�3
forsam ples1� 4,respectively.

quantum wellsusingtheelectron beam lithography

and ECR dry etching techniques and m easured

the low-�eld m agnetoresistances ofthese sam ples

(B ? sam plesurface)atlow tem peratures(0.3 K ).

W e observed the Al’tshuler-Aronov-Spivak (AAS)

oscillations,whosem agnitudesatB = 0 oscillated

asafunction ofthegatevoltageastheresultofthe

spin interference. W e also deduced the � values

(Rashba spin-orbit coupling constant) from the

analysis of the spin interferom etry experim ents.

W e obtained quantitative agreem ents am ong (1)

the� valuesobtained from thespin interferom etry

experim ents, (2) those obtained from the weak

antilocalization analysis, and (3) those obtained

from the k � p m odelcalculations.
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